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A Former j Resident of Salem Meets

Vith;a Serious Accident or. a
Freight Tiain. In Nebraska.

F. R. pavis, who. resides north of
this city,! yesterday received the intel
ligence that bis son, Fred C Davis, had - New York, that ha spelled out sonse-be- n

eeticusly injured at Blair. Kebras--j what laboriously,. He bore also an
ka. and was in a precarious condition,' Innocuous appearance, for he was not
though hopes were entertained for his more than live feet four In height, with
ultimate recovery. ' The young man j tlim frame, narrow shoulders and
was a bni.emsr on an Elkborn Valley eyes of the mildest and most appealing
railroad freight train. Cn last Friday blue.- - His spirit was tin-i- d for, ,4n
morning he stood on the top of the ' fact, when he was addressed he gave a
rear end of the csboose. when, without J little ttart of fright. . ;

warning, the engine started, throvlnsj Notwithstanding all this. Pink Fir-hl- m

oft the car to the track, where he j,Jn fe a dangerous man. This danger- -

fell on his head and shoulders, sus-
taining svere injuries. 11 was report-
ed that the young man's be.dy was par-
tially paraiyed, but hopes were enter-- ,
tained that this would prove only k
temporary affliction, as no bons wrsln-- marble ter a little I lack bits
fractured. The injured man remained ; whlch he tarried In his left hand. It

WAS TB ASSFEER ED TO SALEM

HOSPITAL YESTEBDAY. '

Will Be Arrangred for Its Sew Oeen-panta-- A

Big Hlning Deal
Also Becorded.

- (From Dally August fth ) '

The transfer of the Glen Oak Or-
phan's Home to the Sale'rr Hospital,
which was pre-Jic'e- d in the Htat-sma- n

several weeks ago, was yesterday ef-

fected and the deed to the property,
ccotaining about Ka acrea of valuable
land, together with the large end com-
modious building, was yesterday placed
cn record in the Marion county depart-
ment of records. The property Is val-
ued at about 15,000, though the consid-cratic- n

named in the deed wo a but 1.

The transfer fs a cc nd'tlonal 'one, the
stipulation being that the prop ry snail
be occupied as a bet pital enly, anl
tliat by the Salerp Hrspltal, a transfer
of the premises to any ether organiza-
tion being entirely prohibited., and it
is agreed by both parlies to the trans-
action that it shall rot 'be transferred
to any other h'pital will cut the con-wa- nt

of the Oregon Children's Honw
Society. It is furthe agreed and stipu-
lated that the hcfpltal shall, at all
times, be provided with a children s
ward, to be used exclusively for tha
care and treatment of children. Thj
deed Is signed by Mrs. M. A. Mlnto. and
Mrs. E. Y. Chase, president end secre-
tary, respectively, of the Oregon Child-
ren's Home Society. It is not deflnitly
known bow soon the m-- ciuaiters will
be cccupied by the hoc pital authorities,
as extensive changes and repairs will
have to be made In '.he newly acquired
building before the present quarters on
Twelfth street will te vacated. Thj
present interior arrangement of - thj
bui'dlniTg are not cohvenk-n- t for hos-
pital purposes and the changes will be
made in a rhert time, plans Tor which
ara now being perfected by the ter-- l

of trustees for the Salem Hospital.
When the new quartern are once ar-
ranged, Salem will have a comfortabl.
commodious and weJI-htte- d hospital
isolated from the ro.!se and utl
the city, and yet easily accessible, be-
ing withtf a hundred yar?s of the asy-
lum trolley- - line.

Another imfortant transfer of prop-
erty was recorded yesterday It wat
the deed to ten mining claims in th
SanUam and Mineral Harbor mining
district?, wldch were sold to the Min-
eral Harbor Consolidated Mining Co.,
of Silvertcn, by L. A. Harr'a, H.. If.
Lembker nd A, W. Dawes ar,d wife.
The consideration named in the deed

STATE SUPT. ACEEBMA5 WILL
VISIT M15Y C0USTIE3

Leetarinff Bsfore Edoeatlonai InstI
tatea-- A Four Week'g Itiner-

ary Arranged.

. (From Dully August 9th.)

Prof. J. H. Ackcrman, state superin-
tendent ot public instruction, is mak-
ing a most active end pair staking of-
ficial, and he is making strenuous ef-
forts toward visitli a county teachers
ir stltutes in all the ccurt'es of Oregon,
Where he can postlbly go. Jle has vis-
ited counties) this cummer where.- - In
the- - past, a state t , erlctendent was
seldom seen, and by his wise counsel,
and his lectures cn educational topics,
before the teachers of the counties
and the patrons of the schools, he has
done, and is d4ng, much in the Interact
of education and for the benefit. Im-
provement and elevation of the public
schools of the stale.

On FHdty mernlrg he leaves for
Pendleton, where he will, on Saturday,
meet with the Eastern 'Oregon edu-catc- ra

to discuss the time, plans, etc.,
for holding the Eastern dSitioit of tha
State Teachera Ar nidation, which is
to meet in La Grande seme time this
falL This is a departure from the past
custom, when only one ann jtl meeting
of the State Teachers' Association ws
held in Oiegon, when the extreme dis-
tance made it imposelble for the edu-catc- rs

of all parts of the Hate to at-
tend. Under the new arrangement,
provided by Svpl. Ackerman, the state
Is divided into two divisions of the
State) Teachets Association the Fust-e- m

rind the Vttern- - thus assuring a
hette' attendance teacheia of
the state nt the arinual gathering, nnd
greatly boner.tting the educational In-
terest of the atate At the meeting in
Pendleton, on next Saturday, the Je-tai- ls

lof ihe meetlnj: cf th t:a .trn
Oi?.--n division will be arranged and
disc;sse.l. an-1- . It i belfeved. 'a v ry
profitable cession will be the result.

Leaving Penrlctor. on next Sunday;
Prof. Ackerman will po to Joej h. In
Wallowa tountv. where he will attend i

th county teachers' Institute on Mon- - I

a a v an.l TuvrrfBt- - rttiiiiiinv tr S.ilm t

on Friday, the IMh frptv
nl Saturday evenii-g- . August 19th,

the superintendent leav s for Co iiil'l-
City, where the Cooa county teachem
will meet In a ocunty Institute. Hi
will atten-- i the iin, nnd deliver
an addi f on some edut-n- t oral topic.
The same week h-- wil: visit' a county
institute at Oregon City, end another
at Lebanon, or., both of which occas-ien- s

he will deliver addresses bsfore
the assembled pe?dagogties. .

On Monday. Augutt 28th. Frof. Aclc-erm- an

will attend four county teach-
ers' Institutes, goingto Hlilstoro, Ba-
ker City, Heppner and rendleton. and
a good pc-rtlo- of the week will be
spe.t In traveling.

The superintendent wl!' rpend th
week, begin nlrg September Td, In visit-
ing 'teachers' institutes at Condon,
Fofil, and The Dlle. returning to
ths city on Monday, September llti.

During this month, Prcf. Ackerm.nn
expects o be ir. Salem or ly three or
four dcy,'-a- the greater r"Hion of the
lime will ie ccnfiimcd by traveling

the teveral point. Ifi be vlsfte l.
in rrot of which places he is to de-
liver addresser, life hopes, dur'ng hi
visits t, these v.irliu institutes.-- t
impiess upon the t a: herjB arpemt!cil ;

there, and. with whom he will me-t- , th- - j

neceitity ci adopting me new.coui;
of stu-l- y for th- - public schools, re-
cently issued by the ftite be. ard of

ani thus bring at out a uni-
form system in the r roll" cf the stat-- .

greatly improving the efficiency of
theie inftitations. ar.d a!d'iig much in
the development of the educational In-

terests el the state.

AN ENTERPniFdNO LAP.

?.hon-;a- s Mlntser. a lad.
of Ccnfehohoe ken, im probably the most
energetic youngster in Mentgomery
county, avers the Philadelphia Rec-
ord. Tbroucrh bis cwn devices, he
earns $15 a week, and only works on
an. average of six tours a day. His'
busings is meal carrier. About threrst
months ago Tommy calUd on the en.-plr.y- es

cf the eUfferent mills end offer-
ed to carry their meals for 15c a .week.
As n-an-

y of the mills are running night
and day. his offer included suppers as
well'as dinners. 'Met of the employ
were paying ZZc a week for the same
aervloe. and the boy's offer was
promptly accepted. At first Tommy

OF LUMBER 1

1,000.000 Feet
Of well seasoned No. 1

merchantable lumber for
sale for .

$4 to $ and S6.00

Ter thousand feet

lit I THURSTON LU.V.SER CO.

DALLAS, OREGOX.

was al le to carry the dinners tn a largj
express wagon, which waa hauled by
a goat, but as he steadily gained cus-
tomers, it tecame necessary to get a
large push cart, which he fltted up
with shcUcs. Ills buiness finally in-

creased so mntVibfit he had to hire a
hcre and wjfon. His customers now
number ISO. In order to give aonenit
scUsfacttcn 'fommy te rts out with
the dinners at 11 a. m., and delivers
thc-- that are the farth-- t away, lie
then makes a sec end ccTection at 11.13
o'clock, and. as thee customer work
In ndlls near their hom; the
manage to have all the dinners de-

livered by 12:0f nocn His weekly col.
lections average S 1 3.50. and. as ha
pays $1.P0 for the um.- - of tho horse and
wegen. It leuves $13 clear, which is
mere than some c f Ms oldestcutou --

ers earn in the null. :.

At the prcsei.t rate of in.rrease the
I'r.lted Plates will have tn IW) be ut

physicians.- -

uii.unrr
mi niLiiuii

FINEST HEALTH AND PLEA8-TJH- E

RESORT. Nature's restorative
for ailments of the body. A beautiful
resort for a summer's outing.

Are you sick? Try nature's remedy
--the famous Wllhoit Springs water.
It will make you sleep; it will make
you eat. Tou will gain in-fles-

It's a specifics for Dyspepsia. Kid-
ney and Hladder Trouble. Rheuma-
tism. .Malaria. Jaundice, and all Liver
troubles.

Do you want a rest; ir an Ideal
place. -

Amusements of all kinds swings,
croquet, billiards, four bowling aleya,'
etc. '.'"'

Our bath house Is completed nnd our
bath Is the finest on earth .for he sick
or well.

We have awell-fille- d store; have
anything: a camper needs, and at as
reasonable trlces as anywhere. No
use to load up with provisions to haul
so far.

Good stable for horses and carriages;
hay and oats for sale at reasonable
price.

Finest camping grounds In the atate;
well watered and One shade. Always
cool In summer. ,

Rates will.be as follows: Board at
hotel $10 per week; children under 13

years, halt price, .special rates for
families. -

Campage.or privilege of grounds, 60
cents per ' week for each person over
13 years old. Rent of cottage $2.00 per
week with stoves, without $1.60 per
week; baths 25 cents each; aweatouta
50 cents each, t for $1.60.

For further particulars address .

F. W. McLERAN.
. r Wllhoit Springs,

Clackamas County, Or.
Stage leaves Oregon City at 11 a. m,

arrives at Wllhoit at 4 p.m.: fare $2.W
for round trip. $1.50 one way.

Mall stage leaves Woodburn at 11
a. m. arrives at 6:30 p. fars $1.26
each way. .

Have You the Paper?
The Statesman Publishing Co. will sive

. It is with & geed deU of iride, and
our mere cr less esteemed friends who
need to peke fun at us about It will
no doubt say with some egotism, that
wo refer to the ftct that the States-
man first used the term Inter lined hen.
The reader wil notice that we use no
Quotation marks. The reason ts ob-vku- s.

tWewould like to remark that
cf lata there is no cackling at us by
theie fornerIy. gay friends on this
score.) Now come our esteemed con-
temporary, the Iortland Evening Tel-egra- rn

with headlines ' in large black
letters, thus: "FOSMHJLmES OY
THE INTENSIFIED HEN. La
Grande Woman Has Given Them
Ample Demonstration Snporta Her-
self and Invalid Husband fomforta-bly- ,

and Has Redeemed th Old Home-
stead from Decay.

Under , tMs headbifc the Telegram
prints the news itera which we are go-
ing to append below, and which 'we
point out aa a demonstration of our
old contention, a thousand times re-

peated that Oregon xught to pay all
of her taxes with poultry products;
that she ought to completely shut out
Fastm poultry prducts. and extend
"her markets to all the ntintng and log-

ging camps up ar.d down the long la-cifi- c

coast, acd to all the cities large
and small, and to the Islands of th-- ;

ocean, s nd all the that are
drained into the tread Pacific. Hre
is the article:

La Grande, Or., Aug. The exten-
sive hennery of Mrs. Fair hld, situ-
ated on the outskirts of La '.rande.- - is
worthy of rather mor; than- - pasvlng
ncUce, none the let from ita xtent
and excellent nmnigement than for
the slngJar clrcunittancs from which
it sprang.

Several years Kgo the husband f Mia
Falrch.ld lHcama u hopelf tnval'd
Doctor bills, travel and medicine ab-
sorbed the no very inconsiderable prop-

erly of the family; in fact,: all bit an
old hi-n.- and a few acre of ground
swept into th- - vortex that yawns insa-
tiably befor-- a stricken invalid. The
wclf'at the der, and a a last espe li-e- nt

to drle him away Mrs. Falrchild
procured a few hers and with frag-
mentary bits of lumber she .construct--e-

M henhouse 4x0 Cect, and tegan
growing chickens and

Patiently, perHstc-ntl- ftnd mUlM-gcntJ- y

thl woman labored with h?r
hens and sick husband.' and as th
years rolled 'on iOie imreiii'd her flock.,
improved the breed of ht.T birds, and
Kddcd to hencoops and breeding pen
until from that small beginning has
been evolved one cf the largest .henner-
ies in the state. Ht--r nock now con-

sists of nearly a thousand grown
fowls, .and In hor brooding, over

(1500 chicks of this year's hatching
chirri;t. arid chattel..

She now has three Incubators, with a
hatching cf 700 cMcfrs per

setting. These cluck less hens bririK
forth from to 90 if--r i nt 'ef voting
chicks from th Kg! placed', therein.

Tl'd'i year in a3diti.ni to the Song rows
of ccorr, s end stereh'-use- s which
sh- - already had over fi et cf new-lumbe-

r

ha been us-e- in making nn-- .

roosting halls, brooding pens and an
exteriflve iarn or stoieioom for feed.
In Xhlch an improved nill for grind-
ing bones an l a cutting machine ti
chop alfalfa hay for the birds to cut is
located. A boiler will
seen be in place-- to eupply hot water to
keep the verlous deparlineriis warm
during th? cold season, ar.d at all time
run tho machinery neceffjiry to grind
the bonrs, cook the food, cut the alfal-
fa and crack grain. ThJs fur this
year she baa liatohed from the Incubat-
ors 16C chicks. When the Improve-
ments, now nearly completed, are in
operation, she expects to hatch 2"00
ler month.

The old lumc has been renovated,
the blank walls paierei find relieved
by numeroiM pleasant pictures of smil-
ing faces cr bright Rlimpses of land- -

sca). and about the whole premises
there is a most genial atmosphere of
thrift and ccnti-ntmetnt- . Let thus.
strong, healthy men who go mourning
about the trtels because the oppor-turllie-s

in Cjcgcn have all been appro- -
piiaU--I. and tte ji.ssiliilitles for doing
all exhausted, take courage from the
prcriounced success cf this" plucky wo
man. cease their sniveling and go
manfully to work.

THE FEMININE OBSERVER.

A He weH told may be as good as the
truth until It Is f und out

There are. some truths so surprising
that everyene thnks they are lies.

The enly time the ierson on th out
side has the advantage Is when he has
the key.

Why is it even wann water is palat-
able cut cf a tMn glass when Ice water
is absolntely abhorrent from a enrp.

There la no use in a woman running
herself down, but ehe apparently de-
lights in it If she. thinks any one will
listen to her.

An Indian maiden has lately killed
her lover by .'the eld-Um- e method of
dripping water on his head. This Is
nothing, however, to the nvre civilised
method of talking a man to deatn. -

THE SIGN OF PAINT.

There wsa a sign upon the fence.
Twaa "Paint." .

And every sinner that passed by.
And saint.

Touched a finger to it and
"Gee-whixx- !"

. "Why, so "lis."
They'd say. and wipe It off,

ChU-ag- o News.

Some of the Inconvenience of Travel-lng-r
With L'ne of Samples.

- i-1- ; sry'
The little men who scribbled Illegi-

bly on the St. James register bore an
Innccuous name. It was Pink Firkin,

oune-- i rites not from the inward man,
but from bs ceupajUon. When he
ttepped up to the dek to put his name
cn the register it was with 1 he - most
psinstaking cae that he plac--d up-r-a

was a nine eng. much, iiisij, iiuwt'i- -

otts-lookin- g. like ltr owner, bearing tne
initials P. F., N. T. But Pink Firkin,
handled It as if It weie the most val-
uable Mng tn the- - world. Carefully,
gently, he placed it by his side, and be-
tween almcst every letter he wrote he
looked out oC the corner or his eye at
tte little black --beg to see It it were
really there. .As he wrote N. Y.
he put cut his left hand and rested it
upn the . satchel to make that
it bad not been moved. :

Pynamite.'" said Mr. Firkin, with a
faint smile. "My firm in New York
makes the bst dynamite in the world

goes off at the lightest rheck esi--ciaJl- y

in hot weather. Great hot weath-
er stuff. Want to see some?"' inquired
the drummer, hi professions! training
getting the urrr htnd. He look thj
satchel In his hand with some rough- -
n-s- and the profeMlonal lounger set
himself in 'position, for a oulck 'sprint,
Nothing hapjxmed. end the lounger
hastily disavowed any interest In dy- -

namite.
"Yes, it is a ticklUb. pre fesion."

smiled the traveling gentleman, as he
shovcid the .ratchet ii ne'er the louriwa
where he hai Invited hte Interrogator
to sit and chat with hiov "A littl-- ?

dajig;rous and inconveii-'ent--ye- .

deuced inconvenient at t'riies. Ye have
to be .'!fef and his eyes won a
hunted look.
i ' ITut W' get paid for i we get paid
for It. You would not believe that I
get the highest salary cf nny man on
tho read, but 1 d. It is a big ilsk. and
jwo have tc lay up r.lelhlng. The corr-pani- es

will not iiUre us."
Ho grasr-e- a thin knee in bdth hands

as he croeed his legs, and continued.
"That is not the worst cf it Incon-

venient. Travelling abound with this
stuff cxio?s us to all srts of discour-
tesies from hotel nranag-ment- a

Son-e-tirne- s

we can't get rooir.s in a town for
love or money, for people w-n'- t have
the stuff In the houe, and the guests
come in a 'body and- - complain when
they iirid cut that one of us Is regis-
tered. There are only lhree ir my lino
yon know. 1Tnder th so eircumsiance-- .

ns we dare not leave our temples, th- -

ro)U ftaticn is the only recourse. I"n
registered rs a 'sleeper it- - a pod num-
ber of towns in tMs vicinity." j

He paused a minute for this state-
ment t? take effect. "Then there are
the railroads to buck up against.
of them have - rules against carrying
explosives. Sometimes I get caught,
and then oft I k at the net stJti--n- ,

or between st.'tl'cn, end I
have to fot it the rest of the way. I
am not particu'-arl- ft"i of railroid
tiavel at any rate. ' Vvith the c::rgo 1

carry a wreck Is tonilhinsr to. he
afraid of. Even ..t.e .larrini; of the cars
on i re ugh roHd mfiVes me so uncom-
fortable that I hav- - to take up my
satch' l and pac: the aisle to reluce
the rheck.

"The one thing ttvVt I f.-a- r is a wreck.
If I ever get into cne It .moans good-b- y

to Pinkin. Just imagine that stuff
going off underneath yc u."

Both men on the sut shuddered. The
prosict disturbed the lounger, iho
beat a haely retreat IJenver Repu- l-
liciin

CURED OF f TAMMERIWi EY
MAUSER BULLET.

Trlvate H. E. Redmond. Company C,
p-it- rolfiaJo Volunteers, the star
stutterer oi 'he Eighth Army Corp,
has proved tha access of the - Mauser
hutto onre for fctuttciir.g. An Ana
conda volunteers writes to his relatives
of the case. Tho young man at the time
wr.s a patient in the f rst reserve hos-
pital near Manila. He writes:

'"Ibere Imis been an dd fee hre In
th hospital. H. E. Keclmcnd. a prl
vat In C coniDanv rf the Colorado reg
iment. has teei cured of ttutte-rln- g t y
a Manser bullet That's what he says.
nm-iM.- i? was shut in the mouth
at the battle cf Marqvlna, March Slt.
The bullet parsed downward and came
out near the nape of the neck. Red-

mond recovered irpldly and has now
Just left the hospital. All you in see
of the hole where the bullet went In Is

little scar Just sbeve his tirper Up

and alongrfde his nose..
"Previous to being shot Redmond Is

said to have been the worst stutterer
in th Elgtth Army Corps- - I don't
know how h rsd the physical ex
amlners, but he tot in somehow, and
all kurds cf ttorles are told abcut his
stuttering. When at the Presloio, San
Francisco, he was on sentry duly one
night, and when grand rounds came
around he got tc stutterlr.g end could
not challenge them. ; The resnlt was
he w&a put in the guardhouse for neg-

lect of duty. At Marqulna. and. In
fact, every engagement in which he
took part. Jtedmcnd kept all near him
laughing bv his stuttering attempts to
curt-.- e the negTces. Jle was alway
good humorod fboat it, and eveiybody
likes him. ? Y '

"Now. although he has stuttered
from the time he was born, he P-'-

as freely you or ! ben nrst
wounded he eculd not talk at all ex-

cept with great pain, but .Ybn..
wound healed he had lost all stutter-
ing, and he la so ove rjoyed at his cure

that he talks c?ct ct the time. Ana-

conda Standard- -

four months' subscription to the Weekly
Statesman to the person who will supply

it with a good copy of that paper bearing
date of September 23, 1893.

......,,. XTn. bh lmmdl9llV re- -
I

moved to the Methodist hospital at
Ornaha, Nebraska, where he will I ave
the best, of care.

The Inj-ire- d man Is ell known in
this city, having lived here from l.t to
3X06. In 189 he was the democratic
candidate for co.inty recorder, being
defeated by F. W. Waters. Jn 1896 h---

returned to hU former heme in Ne- -
braska, w here he began railroading n(
ihA umt l'M his father was employed t

by, thirty years ago. Ther accident oc-

curred within to blocks of the youn
man's birthplace. F. H. Davis, fatlvir
of the injured man, while conductor on
the same road, a number of years ag.x.
fell tir.der the pilot of an engine and
was dragged for several car lengths
and severely brvJfcc d, within a few
yards of where the young nan recsiv-- j
ed his injuries. '

Lester Davis, a brother of the in--

jured man, 1 nw on his way horre !

from San Francleco, wfcere he was.
mustered out of the . Second Oregon j

nn Mrnd.iv. after a fifteen
months' campaign in the Philippines.

HEART DISEASE THE CAUSE.

Michael Starbsr Jr., Ivepped Dead at
Wllhoit String Will Be

Buried Today.

Michael starrer an employe nt the
brewery, yesterday-- received a iehphorw;
message calling him to Wllhoit Springs
his eldJtt son. V.ichael Starber Jr.,
aged about 22 years, having, cu the

dropped dead whilepreceding evening
enjojing a short out.r.g at the rr "
Mr Slaiber left at c.nvc for Wilhmt
and will today accompany the remains

will be na.ito New Kra where burial
In --.he family lot,

eubjn-- t to neartwasThe vimns mfcii
disease and that wan probably rcsrvm- -

slhU for bis untimely ln.rr.
Starber. wh' ' all IMUMIICW. n.mi- -

working man. has had much h ird luck.

during the few yj-nr- navinc m

a ytai ag lost a tauhter by dpli-thcrla- .

lie has the Hnre syinpaihy.
in hlH bereavement, of 1 is ac i until

in this city. ,,.'.-- .

E. E. Rob-substanti- alYIELD -- Mr.A LAROB
l nrya f TAlk COUIlty'S

'brought into thefarmers, yesterday
Ptatesman olTlce a sample of Ciyos-elal- e

oats that he raised on his farm
roar McCoy. He imported th? ?ei
lr,t year from Kurore and succeeded
in raisins aVxjut four bushels from it.
This vear. as a further experiment, he
sowed' two acre?, using one and one-- f

urth buphela of feed per acre, and
had a yield of 250 bushel- -, or 125 per
acre. The shown at this ofiice
rueaiured over' seven ffet in length.
The otit is a short plump grain and
will weisrh 50 pounds per bushel. It is
a white spring oats ana was sown n
bottom land.

ONE LICENSE ISSUED. County
Clerk W. W. Hall was yesterday call-

ed upon to Issue a marriage license to
Ed. C. Peery, of Sclo. tand. Miss Pearl
Hobson. of Stayton. Rev. J. A. Long-botto-

of Albany, acting as witness.
Mr. Peery is a well-know- n resident of
Sclo. and Miss Hobson Is the daughter
of Hon. W. H. Hobson, the Commer-
cial street clothier, who resides in Stay-to- n.

DONT LET THE CHILDREN WADE

"Keen vour crildr-iV- s heads cool and
Iheir feet warm." An old- - rasnionea
dectcr of fifty years rgo, Dr.; For.Hc
Barker, said this. And it was good
advice. So many women are apt to
take their children down- to jibe

for tte dry, give thejm a gool
lunch, take off their shoes i and let
them wade. The hot run pcirs down
upon their heads and the water giws
a cold shoe to the feet, which Is very
apt tc give them a chilt afterward.
Many ecrlocs Illnesses are brought on
In this way. It is much U tier to strip
the ch'.ld entirely-and- ' let him wet his
w hole body than to let him wade. With
the ually excursions to the seaside, it
is a good thing tc remejnber-no- t to let
your children wade.

sjfflirii mm

Soak the hands Uioronhly, on retiring, in
hot lather of ConcumA Soap, the mos

effective skis pnrlfying soap, as well ss purest
jnd sweetest for toilet, hath, and nursery.
Dry, anoint freely with Ctmocma Ointment,
the great skin core and pore of emollients,
wear old rtores daring night. Foe sore hands,
itching, burning palms and painful Anger
ends, this 4 ttlfiht treatment is wonderful.

SaK UiTwarVrat flt mM. rtmS.mCCirtyws,aoWga, " iiw le hm BwaliM UUatU," frM.

was $24,3f0. The ten claim? are Tich
In copter, jrilver snd geld, end are to
be developed by the company, for
which purpose mills will b-- ? erectel,
and- - extensive improvements maile.
The company has a capital of' $30,000,

and development wcik on the property
Is to commerce at nn early date. Th;
clainis are known as tho "Confidence,'
True Fiiend," "Mil! City," "Portland '

"I. X. L.." "Morning Slar," "North
Star," "Roy," "Chicago", and "Sllvir-ton,- "

&nd nil of them have been located
and prospected for reveral yeurs, with
the result that the value of the prop-
erty Is welt known, and the operations
cf the company are not a si eculatlon.

The deeds filed in the ccunty record-
er's office, yesterday, numbered nlni,
and the eggregate ecnsMer alien was
$29,004. In addition to the d-e- there
were recorded four satlrfactlons of
mortgages for $1000, $420, ffl.60 and
$36 SO. respectively, end one mortgage
for $400. Followins are the deds
filed:
L. A. Harris, H. H. lembker. A.

W. Dawes and wife, all of Mill
CSty, to The Mineral Harbor
Consolidated Mining Co., of n,

mining cla'ma "CoriH-derce- ."

"True. Friend." "Mill
City," "I. X. L.- .- Morrtng
Star," "North Star.' "Roy."
"Chicago," --Silverton," "Port-
land." q. c d 24.VO

Sue an Bankis ard Z. T. Fanks,
to Archie Houston, 20 acres in

' t 7 , r 8 w., w. d 2,000

F. W. Durbin, rterM, to John
and Kate Quintan. X19.M acres .

Jn t i , r ) v-- sherlfTs deed.. 99

John W. Wolford and wife lo I.
A. Taft, .08 acres In t , r 1

Gcttlfeb Kuentsi and wife to Al-

fred Kuentxi, 50.32 acres of land
in t 7 s, r 1 w. d.. 700

J. A-- Autln and wife to Laura
B. Pittenger, H ecre In Hick's
addition to Wcodburn, w. d.. 0

T. M. Hicks and wife to Laura
B. Plttcnger, lot So. 13. Tout's
addition ta Woodburn. w. d..-.- .

Martha S. Taub tc T. M Hicks,
lot No. IS in Tout's addition to
Woodburn, guardian's deed....

Oregrn Children's Horn Society
by M. A. Minto. president, and
E. T. Chase, secretary, to ihe
Salem Hospital, the Glen Oac
Orphan' Home property, con-

ditional deed

Total.. . ..$.jm

Tho Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Biliousness ts a bottle of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC
It is elmply Iron and Quinine ta
tasteless form-- No cure, no pay. Price
50 cents.

Hop Qrowers ..
Here is something you need. The HOP

BASKET manufactured by Hansen & Landon

It is light, durable and cheap. Just the thing
for your pickers. Call and inspect them.

Corner of Mill and High streets, Salem, Ore.

SAliEM IRON WOKKS
The proprietors of the Salem Iron Works wish to state

to its former and many patrons that they are now prepared
to do all kinds of machine work and casting on short notice
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Supplies for all makes of gTubbing machines constantly
on hand. We manufacture all kinds of mill- - machinery
shaftingUpulleys, gearing, hop stoves, etc Sledges and
wedges for wcod-choppe- rs, warranted. A liberal share of
your patronage solicited. ' J

SALEM IRON WORKS CO


